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Toothbrushes

TePe’s toothbrushes are durable, user-friendly and developed in close collaboration with dental expertise for excellent function and quality. The brush head is designed for optimal access and the specially selected filaments ensure efficient plaque removal. The ergonomic handle is made of eco-friendly polypropylene and can be angled for even better reach.

**TePe Supreme™**

Innovative two-level filament design; the longer filaments clean further in between the teeth and along the gum line, while the shorter filaments efficiently clean the rest of the tooth surfaces. Tapered brush head and a stable, non-slip handle.

**TePe Nova**

This toothbrush has a special tip for increased access in difficult to reach areas, especially around the posterior teeth. Ergonomic, non-slip handle and tapered brush head.

- Filaments in two levels for improved access.
- The longer filaments reach further interdentally.
- Suitable for orthodontic appliances.
- Tip for better access.
TePe Select™
A good value, quality toothbrush with a tapered brush head and an ergonomic handle. X-soft, soft or medium.

TePe Select™ Compact
Suits children, but also adults who prefer a smaller brush or with a sensitive gag reflex. User-friendly handle for both children and adults. X-soft, soft or medium.

TePe Graphic™
An imprinted Select toothbrush targeting teenagers. Available in four different designs made by Swedish graphic designer Marcus Johnson. Soft.

TePe Mini™
TePe Mini is suitable from the first tooth until 3–4 years of age. The handle provides a stable grip for the adult brushing the child’s teeth, but fits just as well in the small hand. X-soft or soft.

TePe Zoo™
Select Compact with illustrations, TePe Zoo, is recommended from 3 years. Small brush head and ergonomic handle which also suits the adult helping the child to brush. X-soft or soft.

All TePe’s toothbrushes can be angled for increased access.
End-rounded filaments for gentle cleaning.

Select and Select Compact are also available with summer and winter prints.

25% of all toothbrushes purchased in Sweden are TePe toothbrushes.*

*Nielsen Scantrack, MAT 2010, DVH + EVH, Volume share unit, toothbrushes.
TePe Classic™
This toothbrush has a rectangular brush head and the same user-friendly handle as TePe Select. It is recommended for adults who prefer a slightly bigger brush head. X-soft, soft or medium.

Travel Case
The travel case suits most TePe toothbrushes and special brushes.

Brush Head Cap
The small, practical brush head cap suits all TePe toothbrushes and most special brushes.
Imprinting Service

TePe’s imprinting service offers customised oral health care products for promotional use – an excellent marketing opportunity for dental practices and businesses.

Logotypes, illustrations and messages can be printed on Select and Select Compact toothbrushes, as well as on dental stick pocket cases. The choice between numerous handle colours in combination with up to five print colours opens up endless possibilities.

Please contact us for detailed information or read more at www.tepe.com.
Interdental Cleaning

TePe has a long tradition of developing products for preventive dental care with special focus on interdental cleaning. Our wide range includes easy to use products adapted to individual needs, all developed in close collaboration with Swedish and international dental expertise.

TePe has played an active role in setting the international standard for interdental brushes, ISO 16409. Our selection of interdental brushes is extensive, with a choice of brush sizes, filament texture and design, to suit the demands of professionals and patients worldwide.
TePe Interdental Brushes

Use of interdental brushes has been shown to be the most efficient way to remove plaque between the teeth. The user-friendly design of TePe’s interdental brushes facilitates daily cleaning. The brushes are developed in collaboration with dental professionals to certify the highest efficiency, comfort and quality in every detail.

TePe’s wide assortment offers an option for everybody. The brushes are available with a choice of handle lengths, angles and filament texture. To fit narrow and wider interdental spaces they come in several sizes, all with plastic coated wire. The brush sizes are colour coded to help patients identify and remember which size to use. Carefully selected filaments ensure efficient cleaning and durability. The handles are made of recyclable polypropylene.

It is important to select the correct size. The filaments should fill the interdental space, but the brush must never be forced into a space.

All sizes and models have plastic coated wire for gentle cleaning.

Comply with ISO Standard

TePe Interdental Brushes are continuously tested in terms of quality and durability, and the products fulfil all requirements of the international standard for manual interdental brushes; ISO 16409:2006.

The ISO standard has stipulated eight brush size categories, 0–7. The brush sizes are based on the measurement of the smallest hole which the brush can pass through; passage hole diameter, PHD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Pink</th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Purple</th>
<th>Grey</th>
<th>Black</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brush size (0–7)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire size (mm)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHD (mm)</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interdental brush use as an adjunct to toothbrushing removes more dental plaque than toothbrushing alone and is more effective than dental floss or wooden sticks in removing dental plaque. Studies have shown that the use of interdental brushes has a positive effect on plaque scores, bleeding scores and probing pocket depth.

Slot DE, et al.
The efficacy of interdental brushes on plaque and parameters of periodontal inflammation: a systematic review.
TePe Interdental Brush original

The original range of TePe Interdental Brushes comprises nine colour coded sizes to fit narrow and wider interdental spaces. All sizes are equipped with plastic coated wire for safety and comfort. The user-friendly handle offers a stable grip enabling cleaning with controlled movements. High quality filaments for maximum efficiency and durability.

Interdental brushes have a higher plaque reducing capacity on approximal surfaces than toothpicks or dental floss.

Särner B, et al.
Recommendations by dental staff and use of toothpicks, dental floss and interdental brushes for approximal cleaning in an adult Swedish population.
TePe Interdental Brush extra soft

This unique range of interdental brushes has specially selected, extra soft filaments for gentle cleaning. It comprises six sizes, all with plastic coated wire for safe use. The colour coded sizes correspond with the original range, but in pastel colours.

Areas of use:
- After oral surgery
- Sore gingiva
- Dry mouth
- Sensitive teeth
- For everyone who prefers a softer brush

The plastic cap can be used for hygienic protection of the brush or to extend the handle.
TePe Angle™ – angled for excellent access

TePe Angle is an easy to use interdental brush, developed for excellent access to all interdental spaces. The slender brush head is angled for easy reach e.g., between the posterior teeth and from the palatal and lingual sides.

The clever design makes TePe Angle easy to manage; the long and flat handle provides a natural, ergonomic grip, allowing cleaning with controlled and steady movements.

To fit narrow as well as wider interdental spaces, TePe Angle is available in six colour coded sizes, corresponding with the original TePe interdental brush range. All sizes have plastic coated wire for gentle cleaning. The handle is made from recyclable polypropylene.

- Angled brush head for optimal reach
- Plastic coated wire
- Six colour coded sizes
- Ergonomic handle
Interdental Cleaning
Accessories

TePe has developed a variety of products to facilitate usage and storage of interdental brushes.

1. Practice Box
   The practice box is ideal for keeping TePe Interdental Brushes original and extra soft within easy reach when trying out the correct size and instructing the patient. The box has eight removable cases that each holds 15 interdental brushes. Can easily be filled with brushes from the multi-pack. A useful information chart with brush sizes is included.

2. Multi-pack
   TePe’s interdental brushes are available in packs of 25, all of the same size and with individual plastic caps (grey and black without caps).

3. Multi-pack TePe Angle™
   The new TePe Angle brush is now also available in packs of 25 for the dental practice.

4. Dental Model
   The handcrafted dental model, intended for patient instruction, has colour coded interdental spaces matching the sizes of TePe’s interdental brushes. See page 32 for more information.

5. Micro Holder
   Easy and hygienic storage of interdental brushes in the bathroom. The micro holder fits four interdental brushes and can also be used for TePe Mini Flosser.

6. Travel Case
   A practical travel case that fits six TePe Interdental Brushes original or extra soft. Airholes for good ventilation, allowing the filaments to dry.
Interdental Cleaning
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TePe Gingival Gel

This antibacterial gel combines the advantages of chlorhexidine and fluoride for double protection of gums and teeth. Chlorhexidine has an antiplaque and antigingivitis effect, while fluoride prevents caries and protects sensitive root surfaces.

TePe Gingival Gel is developed in collaboration with dental expertise and is carefully evaluated to offer maximum effect at minimum risk. It contains no abrasives and no alcohol. The mint flavour and smooth formula enable pleasant and easy use with an interdental brush.

Areas of use:
- Gingivitis
- Periodontitis
- Peri-implant mucositis
- Peri-implantitis

Drip the gel along the interdental brush…

… or use the cap as a bowl and dip the brush in the gel.

The gel is distributed between the teeth with the interdental brush and stays there when the brush is removed.

Local application of chlorhexidine with an interdental brush has been shown to have a positive effect on gingival inflammation.

Lee YC, et al.

Thanks to its efficacy, chlorhexidine is considered the gold standard in the field of antiplaque and antigingivitis agents.

Jones CG
TePe Interdental Gel with Fluoride

TePe’s fluoride gel is specially developed for efficient caries protection of the interproximal surfaces. Fluoride strengthens the enamel, heals surfaces with early signs of caries and slows down the demineralisation process. It is also known to alleviate tooth sensitivity. TePe Interdental Gel is recommended for general use, but is particularly beneficial to patients with high caries risk.

Ideal in cases of increased caries risk:
- High caries activity
- Crowns or bridges
- Approximal fillings
- Exposed root surfaces e.g., furcations grade III
- Dry mouth

TePe Interdental Gel with Fluoride is developed in collaboration with the Department of Cariology, Sahlgrenska Academy, University of Gothenburg, Sweden.

0.32% Sodium Fluoride (1500 ppm)
- Contains no abrasives
- Fresh mint flavour

Särner B, et al.
Approximal fluoride concentration using different fluoridated products alone or in combination.

Särner B, et al.
Fluoride release from NaF- and AmF-impregnated toothpicks and dental flosses in vitro and in vivo.
TePe Mini Flosser™
A pre-loaded dental floss holder for easy and convenient use, even in very narrow interdental spaces. The cleverly designed bite plane helps to gently insert the floss. The new and improved handle fits comfortably in the hand. Can be re-used after rinsing.

- Bite plane for safe and easy use
- Small and slender handle
- Easy access to tight interdental spaces

TePe Dental Floss
TePe’s new, premium quality dental floss is designed for optimal interdental cleaning. It is waxed, flat and wide for efficient plaque removal. Waxed floss glides better, making it ideal for narrow interdental spaces.

- Waxed and flat dental floss
- Efficient plaque removal
- Easily glides between contact points

Studies have shown waxed floss to be more effective in interproximal plaque removal than unwaxed floss.

Carr MP, et al.

Salvi GE, et al.
TePe Plastic Interdental Stick
The extra slim plastic stick is suitable for very narrow interdental spaces. Reaching between the posterior teeth is easy thanks to the flexible plastic material. The slightly textured surface contributes to a more efficient clean. A practical pocket case is included in the pack.

- Extra slim
- Flexible
- Can be re-used

TePe Wooden Dental Stick
The classic triangular wooden stick has been manufactured by TePe since 1965 and is still highly appreciated. It is adapted to the natural shape of the interdental space. Available in three sizes, with or without fluoride.

- Triangular shaped
- With or without fluoride
- Three sizes:
  - x-slim: birch
  - slim: birch
  - medium: linden

The use of dental sticks has shown to improve interdental gingival inflammation.

Hoenderdos NL, et al.
The efficacy of woodsticks on plaque and gingival inflammation: a systematic review.
TePe – tradition and innovation since 1965

TePe’s unique history began in 1965, when wood-carver Henning Eklund developed a new kind of dental stick together with professors at the School of Dentistry in Malmö, Sweden. The dental stick was triangular to fit the natural shape of the interdental space. Ever since then, TePe has developed functional oral hygiene products in collaboration with dental expertise.

Soon after, TePe started manufacturing the popular TePe toothbrushes. Today, 25% of all toothbrushes purchased in Sweden come from TePe. The interdental brush was introduced in the early 90’s and rapidly grew to be the leading product, used by patients and recommended by dental professionals in more than 50 countries worldwide. The current TePe range also includes a unique series of cleaning devices for specific oral hygiene needs.

With the explicit aim of raising oral hygiene awareness and preventing oral disease, TePe collaborates with dental professionals globally. Informing and educating people in oral care also stimulates the development of new and improved oral hygiene solutions.
Special Products

TePe offers a wide range of cleaning devices developed for individuals with specific oral hygiene needs. Close collaboration with dental expertise ensures excellent function and a high level of quality. All products are clinically tested and evaluated.

TePe has developed a variety of products for different needs.
TePe Compact Tuft™
An angled brush with a small, dome shaped tuft. The stable handle and dense, firm tuft make this brush ideal for precision cleaning of difficult to reach areas.

TePe Interspace™
An angled brush with a pointed tuft for cleaning difficult to reach surfaces. Three choices of filament texture.

TePe Implant Care™
The unique, angled neck of Implant Care enables easy access to lingual and palatal surfaces of implants. Small brush head with long filaments facilitates reach under the prosthetic construction. Available in two filament textures, Implant Care Soft and the firmer Implant Care.

TePe Implant/Orthodontic Brush
A long, thin neck with an extra narrow brush head makes this brush ideal for cleaning the buccal sides of implants and around orthodontic appliances.
TePe Special Care™
Special Care with 12,000 ultrasoft filaments is recommended after oral surgery and for patients with extremely sore and delicate oral tissues.


Areas of use:
• After oral surgery
• Sore oral tissues
• After trauma
• Canker sore and herpes
• Radiotherapy treatment

TePe Gentle Care™
Gentle Care has xx-soft filaments, somewhat firmer than Special Care. Regular brush head.

Areas of use:
• After oral surgery
• Sensitive oral tissues
• Dry mouth
• Sensitive root surfaces
• After whitening

TePe Denture Brush
The denture brush has extra long, strong filaments to ensure good accessibility and efficient cleaning. The brush is designed to resemble a conventional toothbrush.

Handle can be bent backwards for a better grip.

TePe Extra Grip
The extra grip assists patients with reduced manual strength and dexterity. It provides a comfortable, stable grip and weighs only 30 grams. Fits most TePe toothbrushes and special brushes.

Insert/remove the brush by tapping the handle against e.g., a table.

TePe Extra Grip is developed in collaboration with qualified occupational therapists at the Center for Technical Aid, Department of Rheumatology and Department of Hand Surgery at Malmö University Hospital, Sweden.
TePe Tongue Cleaner

Most cases of halitosis are caused by bacteria on the tongue. Removing the bacteria with a tongue cleaner helps to prevent bad breath and improve oral health.

The design of TePe’s tongue cleaner corresponds to the natural shape of the tongue. This reduces the gag reflex and makes it easier to reach far back in the mouth. One stroke is usually enough, thanks to the three slightly raised cleaning blades. The tongue cleaner is made of recyclable polypropylene.

A tongue cleaner reduces bad breath by 75%.

- Prevents bad breath
- Removes bacteria with one stroke
- Dishwasher safe

The cause of bad breath is in 85% of the cases related to the mouth by volatile sulphur compounds produced by bacteria. Tongue coating is one of the main factors influencing the levels of volatile sulphur compounds. Using a tongue cleaner reduces bad breath by 75% whereas brushing alone reduces bad breath by 45%.

Pedrazzi V, et al.
Tongue-cleaning methods: a comparative clinical trial employing a toothbrush and a tongue scraper.

Calil C, et al.
The relationship between volatile sulphur compounds, tongue coating and periodontal disease.
Implant Care

Proper care of implants is vital for long-term success. Professional guidance on good oral hygiene habits and suitable products is of great importance to prevent the development of peri-implant mucositis and peri-implantitis.

Different types of implants require different cleaning techniques, often with special devices. TePe has a variety of brushes designed for implant cleaning, all developed in collaboration with professionals within the implant field.

Patient information folder
*Caring for your implants* is an informative patient guide to efficient home care. Includes a tooth chart for patient instruction.

Online information
The website www.tepe.com/implantcare is a useful tool for communicating proper implant maintenance to patients.

TePe Implant Kit
Contains three professionally selected brushes for cleaning all surfaces of implants: Implant Care, Implant Brush and an interdental brush.
TePe Implant Care™
The angled neck facilitates cleaning of the critical area where implants and mucosa meet. Excellent access from the lingual and palatal sides.

TePe Implant Brush
The extra narrow brush head easily reaches the surfaces where the implants meet the mucosa. Optimal for cleaning an implant-supported bridge from the buccal side.

TePe Interdental Brushes
Efficient cleaning of the sides of the implants. TePe’s interdental brushes are available with a choice of sizes and texture. All sizes have plastic coated wire for safe cleaning.

TePe Compact Tuft™
A single tufted brush, ideal for cleaning the critical area where implants meet the mucosa, and around attachments for overdentures.

Peri-implant inflammation is common among implant patients. Good oral hygiene is of great importance, since poor oral hygiene increases the risk of peri-implant disease.

Heitz-Mayfield LJ

Koldsland OC, et al.
Orthodontic Care

Fixed orthodontic appliances make cleaning more complicated. Plaque rapidly accumulates around brackets, bands and wires. To prevent gingivitis and caries, systematic cleaning is essential.

TePe offers a variety of special cleaning devices adapted to the particular needs of patients with orthodontic appliances.

Patient information folder
*Caring for your braces* is a guide to suitable products and home care for orthodontic patients.

Online information
More information about orthodontic care is available at www.tepe.com/orthodontics.
TePe Orthodontic Brush
A brush with an extra narrow brush head, designed for efficient cleaning around orthodontic brackets and wires.

TePe Interspace™
The angled brush with a pointed tuft is ideal for cleaning the critical areas close to brackets and under the wire.

TePe Compact Tuft™
The angled brush with a rounded tuft is suitable for cleaning around brackets and along the gum line.

TePe Interdental Brushes
For efficient cleaning under the wires and between the teeth. TePe’s interdental brushes are available with a choice of sizes and texture.

TePe Supreme™
A toothbrush with filaments in two levels for improved access around orthodontic appliances.

Fixed orthodontic appliances increase the number of sites where plaque can accumulate. It is of great importance to educate and motivate the patient in good oral hygiene to keep the plaque levels as low as possible to prevent development of gingivitis and caries.

Caries risk and orthodontic treatment.
Int Orthod 2010;8:28–45.

Atassi F, et al.
Oral hygiene status among orthodontic patients.
Paedodontic Care

Establishing good oral hygiene routines at a young age is the first step to a healthy mouth throughout life.

TePe’s toothbrushes for children have soft filaments for gentle cleaning and a tapered brush head for optimal access. The stable handle suits a small hand, but also the adult helping the child to brush. All TePe products for children are developed in collaboration with specialists in paediatric dentistry.

Information folder for parents

*Dental care in children* includes useful tips and advice for parents and points out the importance of good oral hygiene routines right from the start.

Website about children’s dental care

www.tepekids.com provides interesting facts and expert advice for parents as well as fun things for the small ones.
TePe Mini™
A toothbrush with an extra small brush head, recommended from the very first tooth until 3–4 years of age.

TePe Select™ Compact
This toothbrush has a slightly larger brush head than TePe Mini. Suits children from 3 years.

TePe Graphic™
The larger brush head makes Graphic suitable for older children and adults.

TePe Compact Tuft™
This single tufted brush is ideal for use on the critical occlusal surface on erupting molars.

TePe Mini Flosser™
Children with increased risk of caries and/or gingivitis need help to clean interdentally. The Mini Flosser offers a stable grip for the adult helping the child.

TePe Special Care™ Compact
A toothbrush with ultrasoft filaments and a small brush head. Recommended after trauma and oral surgery.
Demonstration Material

TePe offers a range of material for demonstration and information to improve the quality of chairside oral hygiene advice. The functional and appealing product racks are perfect for display and storage.

1 Product Presentation Case
The functional case, which includes the major part of the TePe range, is an excellent tool to select the best products for each patient’s individual needs. The dental model can be ordered separately.

2 Mini Display
Fits nine interdental brushes and six toothbrushes. Clear acrylic material.

3 Interdental Brush Display
Suitable for TePe’s interdental brushes. Clear acrylic material.

4 Dental Model
The handcrafted dental model has several educational features. The interdental spaces are colour coded to match the sizes of TePe’s interdental brushes. It is also useful for instructing cleaning techniques with several other oral hygiene devices.

The model shows:
- Crowded teeth
- Missing tooth
- Rotated, lingually tipped premolar
- Mesially tipped molar
- Furcation grade III
- Erupting third molar

5 Information Material
TePe provides a selection of instructive material for patients as well as dental professionals e.g., interdental cleaning, implant, orthodontic and paedodontic care.

6 Prescription Pad
Practical for recommending products to patients. The tooth chart is useful for pointing out problem areas and specific cleaning requirements.
1 Small Rack
Four detachable hangers. Clear acrylic material.
Height: 20 cm
Width: 40 cm
Depth: 18 cm

2 Medium Rack
Ten detachable hangers. Clear acrylic material.
Height: 48 cm
Width: 42 cm
Depth: 22 cm

3 Large Rack
Eight detachable hangers and eight plastic containers. The rack can be mounted on the wall. Lacquered metal wire and plastic.
Height: 85 cm
Width: 38 cm
Depth: 22 cm

4 Cardboard Racks
Available in different sizes and models. Four detachable hangers. Cardboard.

Price holders for the hangers are available on request. Extra hangers and containers can be ordered separately.
Oral hygiene – a healthy lifestyle choice

A healthy lifestyle encompasses the choices we make every day. Good oral hygiene is a natural part of a healthy life, just as well as a balanced diet, regular exercise and not using tobacco – all important factors affecting general health.

Today it is known that there is an association between oral inflammations and infections and several systemic diseases, such as cardiovascular disease. Periodontal diseases are initiated by the accumulation of dental plaque, which means that proper and regular cleaning is essential as a preventive action.

TePe collaborates closely with dental expertise worldwide in order to raise oral hygiene awareness and prevent oral diseases. All products are developed with the aim of facilitating and improving daily oral hygiene care.

Williams RC, et al.
The potential impact of periodontal disease on general health: a consensus view.
TePe is a Swedish company manufacturing and marketing high quality oral hygiene products since 1965. Continuous collaboration with dental expertise has made TePe a leading brand in preventive dental care. All design, development and production takes place at our headquarters in Malmö, Sweden. Material and packaging is chosen with respect for the environment and all products are recyclable.

TePe has 150 employees, turnover of SEK 300 million and subsidiaries in Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Spain and USA. The wide TePe range of interdental brushes, toothbrushes and dental sticks is recommended by dental professionals and used by consumers in more than 50 countries worldwide.

For more information visit www.tepe.com.